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Jua. K A Unn, Salesman

dio s who, to carry out a fa-

ro" t tlon gives up his liio'i-tsv- e

c r to enter AnnR?.M i.

f.u y :,i t orphaned daughier-o- t

a 1 'vv family, who, to support
Iwio- - r la the Academy town, tea-
ches t..e children of oficers to dan-

ce. r the singing and dancing fall
quite natural in to place.
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Ueuip at sea, is the range of
scenes in "Shipmates Forever" the
Cosmopolitan musical drama which
cornea, to the Duplin Theatre on
Thursday andv Friday with Dick
Powell and Ruby.Keeler in the
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stellar roles,

Across the parade field at Anna- - FOR SALE High bred coon
Heartily : approving or ; ine mea

of making such a picture, the Navy
Department directed that the An

t. . i i ill, 'l i'xus. A
t vnil be in ;

uls Church at v'ei,.i.i,r,.ia
'i.'V morimirf,

i s,,Un,tq of Kcnnnsville will re- -

hound pups. Also one well broke'polia, more than 1,000 midshipmen Mr. M. J. Jjn j ,of
who whs t' yo oM 1 t J- -

died at his borne nif-- i r ,

trict, ST-- an uu
bert, Jr., who siionapolis authorities extend . every ; tree dog. A. M. USHlfiB, tit .

Box 32, Rose Hill, N. a n boxneeded privilege to Director Bor--
at 10:00, li ' uer x 1.zage and his group of a dozen or

t four woibo" in"more players and 3t) technicians
who Journeyed from Hollywood to 3 County, butPLANT BED . FERTILIZER

of we inavat Acaaemy nuren xor
the picture's benefit, with the gal-
lant Dick at their head. On the

fw v-- tv Pacific Fleet's flagship
, "j-- v r ,. ' . "edro, Calif,
the officers and 1100 of the crew
of that magnificent fighting craft
line up, so that the production re-

leased by Warner Bros, would be
absolutely authentic.

Good plant bed fertilizer forthe Maryl .uu capital in the early hns Si,!-n- t t'-- grs r pirt of Ins
Hie in L :.n, in t ie suw-mi-U bu--summer. ? v ' sale. Ready for delivery. W. E.

All the famous "June Week" gra EELANGA, Kenansville.
duation ceremonies ana their atten- c . :

we An .
loan, i.o n

dant ft )lM. rwl' P- -

graphed. So were all the needed caspects of midshipman life. At An

slnpsa asiU ei a to'-n-r- .

. He hihit. i ? s Lula Sanderlln
who diM in , loavnig him with
nine children. Lhter he married
Miss Patsy Itornra who survives
him with five clultlrop.

He is survived by two brothers,
J. A. Jarman 'and Stanford Jar-ma- n,

and one sinter, Mrs. Sara
Jane "Whiley. By his first wife the
following children survive, Rom

napotts, Commander M. S. Tisdale
was assigned to act as technical
advisor, and stood beside Borzage

Wife Of Rommie
O'Daniel Passes s;

In Texas
" (Special To The Tunes)

Prcr; i Vcc!c Of Dec 16.

' " '.Monday and Tuesday '

JAMES CAGNEY IN '

constantly to insure correctness
to detail. :

After a month at the Academy,
the Borzage company returned to

Poweu singa. studies ana suiks;
he dashes through fire and scald-
ing steam to save a comrade. Ruby
dances; she goes through emotion-
al scenes; aha despairs; she exults.

"Shipmates Forever" deals with
life at the Naval Academy and
the subsequent careen of the
young men who become, after gra-
duation, exactly what the title sta-
tes. 'i :

It shouldn't be called a "musi-
cal," even though Powell does sing
four songs, because It is far more
important than that It is a power-
ful drama, with the music and
dancing logically introduced.

Dick, In the beginning, Is a ra

California and found the flagship Mrs. James .Romulus O'Daniel,
wife of J. R. O'Daniel, native, of
this county, died at the St Joseph
HosDltal. Fort Worth.' Texas on

Pennsylvania, lying off San Pedro
at its disposal. Here Commander
F. C Denebrlnk. of the- - veaael'i At' Do Your Holiday, Trai;staff, saw to It that there should Thursday of last week.. The fol

lowing letter addressed to the edibe no error in Navy- - procedure.
From San Diego's air-bas-e, an am tor of the Times from.W. R. Gra
bulance plane was flown up to San dy tells of her sickness and deathrearo lor use m several scenes.

XI 1wrewr IT.fZ

ziui remDroxe jjnve, ;r
Fort Worth, Texas,

' December 7, 1935. ' I
Mr. Robert Grady, Editor,
Duplin Times,
Kenansville, North Carolina. :

Dear Sirr r ' t '

Sophisticated Romance
IVAAV UMN ,Chnl.M kT 1 7I d. ... -- Klulsi v. nuwo jvu uiu .xtf yvur t ru.Marks Film's; Tempo

t; "Fiasco kid
rr J Matinee Monday 8:30 .

'V--1- ; 'i'H1 "v .

Wednesday only - BARGAIN DAY '
EussaLANDI, Paul CAVANAUGH in

"WITHOUT REGRET"
I r

, Matinee 8--

" t', , : ua.:
.Thursday and Friday - .

Dick POWELL, Ruby HEELER In

"SHIPMATES FOREVER
Matinee Thursday 8:80' ' -

,

;.',; Saturday only, '

"TOMBSTONE TERROR"
'

'.'ALii STAB WESTERNER

, V U Show Starts at 1:80 , Vt 1
,

... u.u.nv. r.mfu umikb wiu uvnui jttnuiv-io-vvea- r. ixts&LOur cousin, ' James Romulus
O'Daniel, has asked me to write
you about the. death of lu wife,
Mrs. Grace O'Daniel, on December

in Horses, Mules and Cows. For- - Sole or Trade.
N

r - R F. HUSEY, Proprietor '
'

Dec. 19.
' ' r

"Without Regret", daring, sop This program was put on in a
ft. 1935. at St Joseph's Hospital,big way all along through the ban--histicated romance drama " of a

woman who loved and married two quet. Ice cream, cakes,: candy and
nuts were served, which last for

Forth Worth, Texas. Mrs. O'Daniel
died with edema of the lungs. She
was taken to the hospital Tuesday

men, which comes to the Duplin
Theatre Wednesday, proves, to be a about one half hour.- - - - evening and given every attention.

This was ' a - valuable lesson toskillfully acted, ably directed pro
the boys and girls in the training

Ex-ra-y pictures were' taken s and
were found to be negative. The
doctor thought perhaps the spinal

blem photoplay.; designed mainly
for social functions that they willto appeal to women movie-goer- s.

In her latest vehicle, Elian Lan- -
be sure to contact in life, it was a
moment In each childs . life that trouble which she had

with for many years was re--

Buy Your Holiday Fruits, Car.::;:,
Nuts and'Toys Here Quality Servic;
,1 Prices Guaranteed.

will linger in each ones memorydi, in the leading feminine role, es-

tablishes herself as an actress of for years to come, ana it was a
real treat to the group of visitors.
Ice cream was so bountifully serv Seven Springs Barbered that several of the young-guest- s

found their capacities over, taxed,
Members of tne fourth ana win

FREE! PASSES;. The following; will receive a free pass to any .

show next week if they will present this ad to the ticket win- - '

dow; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Carlton, Warsaw; Miss Hester Swinson,
Smith's Township; Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Smith, Smith's Town- -

ning grade are :Laney Benson.
Shop ;

SANITARY BARBER ,

.' Opened Far Business by
RICHARD B. ROUSK

Levy Brock, Marvin Grady, Leon
Merritt, William Register, - John Albertson Free'.

versatile talents. Miss Land! has,
up to how, gained distinction as a
past master of comedy parts, a
light comedienne of the first water
In "Without Regret" she assumes
an utterly different characteriza-
tion in a straight dramatic' por-
trayal that reveals hitherto hidden
depths to this 'international star's
acting abilities. -

Traveling In China, Miss land!
meets and marries Kent Taylor,
handsome, dissolute, irresponsible
aviator whose adventurous life fas-
cinates her. Frances Drake, Tay

Seven Springs, N; C, Et" 1 "
'

J. 19 .
snatier, Davia westorocK, - juean Ian. 2 .--

,
.

White, Geraldine Bostic. Bertha
Casey, Wilms Brown, Susie Hul--
Dert, Heien Jones, orman'Lamer,
Mary Mathews, Sarah . Pickett,
Winnie quinn, txaa, tMmmons ana
Jessie Taylor.

The members or the tnira grade:
BUY YOTJB HOLIDAY FKCTTS,Ormand Henderson. Loran Jones,lor's Jilted sweetheart, swears re

Horace (Price, Joseph Quinn, Doane
Rouse, Willowleen Atknlonn, Mary
Benson, Edith. Blanton, Lucy

- CANDIES AND- CAKES AT

Sarecta Cash StoreBrown, Anne Dan, Janet-Doceon- ,

venge on the woman who stole her
man. Five years later, we find
Miss Landi happily married to
Paul Cavanaughv famous and weal-
thy London physician.' Miss Drake
appears at her borne, proves to her
that Taylor was not killed in a
plane wreck but Is alive and in
London under an. assumed name,

Mamie Home, Bertha Outlaw,
Mary Rivenbark, Laurie fSandHn,
Rosa Mae Qulnn and Marian Sum-- PACL INGRAM, Prop.
mernn. - -

The able and inspirational teach
Dec. 12, 19er And director of this combined

class is Miss Edna Haskett. The
mothers and a few friends were
specially .invited guests.

ana inreaiens w expose .miss ijancu
as a bigamist unless she pays her
well. Mad witht ' Jealousy, Miss
Drake also has in her possesion
love letters that Miss Landi wrote
to Taylor, that she Intends giving
the, newspapers, t
'Taylor, not knowing his wife Is

Piney Grove News- -
(Intended for last week)

DO. YOCR HOLIDAY SHOPPING

Mr. Elbert Summertnis and Mr. WITH ME. I WILL APPRECIATE
SAME. - ALL KINDS PRODUCE

marnea to uavanaugn, seeks tne
doetoKs advice for a heart ailment
learns about k his

.
aU y; 22- - ftl& '

- u ' V.
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Sammm Harper were visitors of
Mrs. Bessie Potter and Miss Doris
Potter Sunday P. M. if

Mr. Ronald Sutton was a visitor
of Miss Odelle Rouse Friday-nigh- t

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

M. L. LANIER
CHINQUAPIN, N. C.

Dec. 19. '

Miss Bessie Stroud is spending
tne weeK witu ner grandmother,
Mrs. Charlotte Stroud.

Mr. Herman Rouse and Mr.
Summertln were visitors at

Mr. L, D. Harper's Thanksgiving
night,- - ' -

blackmail plat, --reveals himself to
Cavanaugh who, in turn is forced
t ''"t lie mnw

-
die at any

- " -- i to Miss
- Drake's apartment to retrieve the

letters, but bides when her hus
band also arrives to get the letters.
Both leave without letting each
other know they know each was
there. ''
In an attempt to straighten mat-

ters out, Taylor promises to marry
Miss Drake providing, she gives
him the letters. An argument fol-
lows in which' Taylor poisons her.
All clues lead the police to suspect
Cavanaugh of the murder. The
picture closes on a gripping dra-
matic climax. A .;''''

Cavanaugh carries off his part

Mr. Horace Lee and Miss Mary
Jane Btroud were visitors of Miss

BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS
GROCERIES AND DO YOUB

COLD DRINKING AT

The New Store
- Run by EUGENE PRICE v

Seven Springs, N. C .

'
Dec. 19 ' '

LUlie Belle Harper Thanksgiving
nights ,.; '

Mrs. jEtmna Langston spent Sun-
day with Mrs. Annie Stroud. - p.
Mr. Nelson Jones children attend-en- d

prayer meeting at Piney Grove
Sunday night t, " ,

Mrs. Ellis Royals Is spending a
few days with her mother, Mrs.
Alma Herring. -

Mrs. Ash Smith children attend-
ed prayer meeting at Clyde Adams
Friday night , ,

Mr. Frank Pate and Mr. Earl
Tyndall were visitors of Miss

Rouse Sunday night

wnn a imease-an- a restruuu tnat is
so characteristic of this able actor.
Taylor brings to the unsympathe
tic me oi we to an un
usually fine understanding and
warmth of feeling. Miss Drake. also
measures up In fine form- as a des-
picable, vicious young lady. Har-ol-d

Young did an 'excellent Job on Lf. : tdirection..

Unique Banquet
During the opening

"

months 'of
kdhooL the divisions of the Third

J and Fourth Grades in the Kenans--
VUie Bcnooi Degan an aviuuiwuwe
contest to last three months and
the winner to be given some sort
of a party as a reward. The fourth
grade won the contect and ' the
third grade entertained at a ban-
quet Wednesday afternoon at l':15
in the school lunch room.
Thi crnun marched into the room

THEY weren't really an extravagant family.- - But.

they enjoyed new things, and liked new conven- -
, , ' - ' I,,iences, and bought new clothes. And the bills con--

, tinned to go up, because trotting from store to, ,

store was too much trouble, and they didn't realize

that there was an easier way of shopping around. '.

Then they started to read the DUPLIN TIMES

ADS, and began to see; that they'd been missing

out on any number of bargains , . as well as miss- -

inr quite a few things that were really, new! So the ;

fair.ily tudget chart i3 sliding down now, and Dad

i3 ever so much happier than he used to be, and the -

family, 13 buying more really, - new 'things, and
they're all thanking . h 1 ',

t k

JiM -- i umarching to the music furnished
by the Rhythm Band dress in full
uniform. Winnie Qulnn acted as

"hostess and was director of the
FITTED CASES,
IVORY SETS, i

COTY SETS. '

WHITMANS CANDIES,
WATS ?"1ANM FT. PENS,
PA I ITS PENS A PENCILS
ftaLl I RY SFTS,
DUS1I1SG POWDER, .
BATH SALTS. t .

was toastmaster. The Program :

. 1. March to Jingle Bells.
2. Song, Away in Judah, '

3. Bible readinfr by group.
HOUBIGANT SETS,

BETS, V

' EASTMANS KODAKS,
4. Song,, TMe--Sta- were Shin

StL'Gzd-'.Braf- r Co. f
ing Brignt.

6. Welcou e, by Sarah Pickett. '
6. Song, To "Mothers. tii.

';!' 7. Toast David Westbrook.
8. Series of "Stand Up Songs.',
9. stunts, by visitors. -
10. Dramatization; "Mother Goo-

se in. Santa Land." . .
11. Fong, Silent Night
12. lea , ( t

FresorlUutt Drue!st " ; ' - PHONE 150 4
t EE?;ST0N, N. C. 1


